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Ma Tovu

Ma tovu oha-lecha Ya'akov, mish-k'notecha

Yisra'el. Va'ani b'rov has-decha, avo

beytecha, eshta-haveh el heychal kod'sh'cha

b'yira-techa.  

How goodly are your tents Oh Jacob, your dwelling places 

Yisrael.  As for me in Your great kindness I will come into your 

house. There I will bow, facing your temple in fear of you Lord.
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Baruch Haba
Paul Wilber

Baruch haba, B’Shem Adonai,

Blessed is He who comes,

Baruch haba, B’Shem Adonai,

Who comes in the name of the Lord.

Now arise, O Lord,

Come to Your resting place

You and the Ark of Your might;

Then we will rejoice

As we’re clothed with Your righteousness

And celebrate aloud.



Lechu Neranena
Jamie Hilsden

VERSE 1: Let us sing unto the Lord with joy, to the rock of our salvation! (4x)

CHORUS:

Come into His presence with praise, singing and shouting proclaim

That Adonai is a great God!

Come into His presence with praise, singing and shouting proclaim

That Adonai is our King!

VERSE 2: Le-chu neranena l’Adonai nerea l’tzur yi-sheinu! (4x)

CHORUS:

Nekadma panav b’todah bizmirot narealoh ki e’gadol Adonai! (2x)

VERSE 3:The depths of the earth are in His hands and the mountain peaks are His! (4x)

VERSE 4: His is the sea for He made it; by His hands he formed dry land. (4x)

VERSE 5:  Let us worship and bow down, kneel before the Lord our maker

Worship and bow down, kneel before the Lord our maker

Worship and bow down, kneel before the Lord our maker

Come and worship and bow down, kneel before the Lord our maker!



King of Glory
Andrew Gudgeon, 2017

Verse

Open up you ancient doors

Fling wide you gates

And let the King of Glory 

come in and take His place (2x) 

Chorus

We want to see You 

lifted high above all things

And crowned as King, King of Glory

For You are good and we will sing

And shout Your praise, King of Glory

Bridge

And every knee will bow

Every heart confess

Yeshua, You are Lord

Yeshua, You are Lord of all

We'll sing, with a shout we'll proclaim

That You are our Lord

You are our King of Glory



Shema 
Hear

Shema Yisrael, Adonai eloheinu, 

Adonai echad

Baruch shem k'vod malchuto

l'olam va'ed

Hear O Israel, the LORD our God, the LORD is one.

Blessed be the Name whose glorious kingdom 

is for ever and ever. 



V'ahavta

V'ahavta eyt Adonai Elohecha b'chol l’vav’cha

u'v'chol nafshecha u-v'chol m'odecha. V'hayu had-

d'varim ha-eyleh asher anochi m'tza-v'cha ha-yom 

al l'vavecha. V'shi-nantam l'vanecha v'dibarta bam 

b'shiv-t'cha b'veytecha uv'lech-t'cha va-derech 

uv'shoch-b'cha uv-kumecha. Uk-shartam l'ot 

al yadecha v'hayu l'totafot beyn eynecha. 

Uch-tavtam al m'zuzot beytecha uvi-sharecha.

And you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart,                   

with all your soul, and with all your might. And these words            

which I command you this day  shall be in your heart. You shall      

teach them diligently unto your children, speaking of them when you sit 

in your house, when you walk by the way, when you lie down and when 

you rise up. And you shall bind them for a sign upon your hand, and 

they shall be for frontlets between your eyes. And you shall write them 

upon the door posts of your house and upon your gates.



Yeshua is Supreme
Corporate Reading Col. 1:15-20

15 He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation.
16 For by Him all things were created—

in heaven and on earth,

the seen and the unseen,

whether thrones or angelic powers

or rulers or authorities.

All was created through Him and for Him.
17 He exists before everything, and in Him all holds together.
18 He is the head of the body, His community.  He is the beginning, the 

firstborn from the dead— so that He might come to have first place in 

all things.
19 For God was pleased to have all His fullness dwell in Him
20 and through Him to reconcile all things to Himself, making peace 

through the blood of His cross—whether things on earth or things in 

heaven!
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Revelation Song
Jennie Lee Riddle

CHORUS:

Holy holy holy

Is the Lord God Almighty.

Who was and is and is to come;

With all creation I sing

Praise to the King of Kings;

You are my ev'rything

And I will adore You.

Worthy is the - Lamb who was slain;

Holy Holy is He;

Sing a new song, to Him who sits on

Heaven's mercy seat.

Clothed in rainbows of living color

Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder;

Blessing and honor, strength and glory

And power be to You,

The only wise King.

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder,

At the mention of Your name;

Yeshua, Your name is power,

Breath and living water,

Such a marv'lous mystery, yeah.



Ayn Kamocha

Ayn Kamocha va'elohim Adonai 

v'ayn k'ma'asecha

Malchut'cha malchut kol olamim

U-mem-shal-techa b'chol dor va-dor

There is none like You among the mighty, O Lord, and there are no 

deeds like Yours. Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom and Your 

dominion endures throughout all generations.

Adonai melech, adonai malach, 

adonai yim'loch l'olam va'ed.

The Lord is King, the Lord was King, the Lord will reign forevermore.



Key Mitzion

Va'yihee bin'soa ha-aron va-yomer Moshe. 

Kuma Adonai v'yafutzu oyvecha, v'yanusu 

m'sanecha mi-panecha.

And it came to pass that when the Ark moved forward, Moses said: rise up, 

O Lord, and let Thine enemies be scattered; and let them that hate Thee 

flee before Thee.

Key Mi-tsiyon tetse torah

u-d'var adonai miy'rushalayim.

For out of Zion will go forth the Torah and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

Baruch shenatan torah

l'amo yisrael biyk-dushato

Blessed be he who in his holiness gave the Torah to his people Israel



B’rich Sh’meh

Blessed is the Name

Bei ana rachetz. 

V’lishmei kadisha yakira. 

Ana emar tushb’chan.

Y’hei ra’avah kodamach D’tiftach liba’i b’oraita. 

V’tashlim mish’alin d’liba’I V’liba d’chol amach Yisrael. 

L’tav u’l’cha’in v’lishlam. Amen.

"In Him do I trust, and to His glorious and holy Name do I declare 
praises. May it be Your will that You open my heart to the Torah and 
that You fulfill the wishes of my heart and the heart of Your entire 
people Israel for good, for life, and for peace."

הּ רָחִיץאֲנָאבֵּ

. הּוְלִשְְׁ ירָאיַקְִׁאישְָׁקַדְִׁמֵּ

מַראֲנָא שְבְְׁאֵּ חָןתֻּ

א אורַיְתָאבְְׁאִילִבְָׁחתִפְתְַׁדְְׁקֳדָמָךְרַעֲוָאיְהֵּ

לךְעַמְָׁדְכָלאוְלִבְָׁאילִבְָׁדְְׁאֲלִיןמִשְְׁלִיםוְתַשְְׁ יִשרָאֵּ

לָםוְלִשְְׁיןוּלְחַיְִׁלְטַב



Torah Blessings

Before the Torah Reading

Baruch ata adonai, eloheinu melech ha-olam. 

Asher bachar banu mikol ha-amim v'natan lanu

et torato. Baruch ata adonai. Noteyn hatorah.

(Cong.-Amen) -Cong.

Blessed art thou O LORD our God king of the universe who hast chosen us from 

among all peoples and hast given us Thy Torah. Blessed art thou, O LORD, giver of 

the Torah. (Cong.-Amen)

Barchu et adonai ha-m’vorach.

Bless the LORD who is to be praised.

(Cong.-Baruch adonai ha-m’vorach l’olam va’ed. -Cong

Bless the LORD who is to be blessed for all eternity.)



29 “It is to be a statute to you 
forever, that in the seventh month, 
on the tenth day of the month, you 
are to afflict your souls, and do no 
kind of work—both the native-
born and the outsider dwelling 
among you.

יְתָה קַתלָכֶםְׁוְהָָֽ עוֹלָםְְׁׁלְחֻּ

עָשׂוֹרְׁלַחֹדֶשְְׁׁ בַחֹדֶשְׁהַשְבִיעִיְׁבֶָֽ

יכֶםתְעַנּוְּׁ תֵּ אֶת־נַפְשָֹֽ

אֶזְרָחְְׁׁוְכָל־מְלָאכָה עֲשׂוְּׁהָָֽ לאְֹׁתַָֽ

ם׃ וֹכְכֶָֽ רְׁהַגָרְׁבְתָֽ וְהַגֵּ
30 For on this day atonement will 
be made for you, to cleanse you. 
From all your sins you will be 
clean before ADONAI.

י־בַיוֹם יכֶםְְׁׁכִָֽ רְׁעֲלֵּ הַזֶהְׁיְכַפֵּ

יכֶםְְׁׁ רְׁאֶתְכֶםְׁמִכֹלְׁחַטאֹתֵּ לְטַהֵּ

רוּ׃ לִפְנֵּיְׁיְהֹוָהְׁתִטְהָָֽ
31 It is a Shabbat of solemn rest to 
you, and you are to afflict your 
souls. It is a statute forever.

שַבַתְׁשַבָתוֹןְׁהִיאְׁלָכֶםְׁוְעִנִּיתֶםְְׁׁ

יכֶם תֵּ קַתאֶת־נַפְשָֹֽ ם׃חֻּ עוֹלָָֽ

Acharei Mot (Leviticus 16:29-34)



32 The kohen who is anointed and 
who is consecrated to be kohen in 
his father’s place will make the 
atonement, and put on the linen 
garments, the holy garments.

ןְׁ אֹתוְְֹׁׁאֲשֶר־יִמְשַחוְכִפֶרְׁהַכֹהֵּ

אְׁ ןְְׁׁאֶת־יָדוֹוַָֽאֲשֶרְׁיְמַלֵּ ְׁלְכַהֵּ

יתַחַתְׁאָבִיוְׁוְלָבַשְׁ אֶת־בִגְדֵּ

דֶש׃ יְׁהַקָֹֽ הַבָדְׁבִגְדֵּ
33He is to make atonement for the 
Holy Sanctuary, for the Tent of 
Meeting, for the altar, for 
the kohanim, and for all the people 
of the assembly.

ְׁהַקֹדֶשְְׁׁאֶת־מִקְדַשוְכִפֶרְׁ

דְׁוְאֶת־אֹהֶל חְַׁמוֹעֵּ וְאֶת־הַמִזְבֵּ

רְׁוְעַלְׁ הֲנִיםיְכַפֵּ וְעַל־כָל־עַםהַכָֹֽ

ר׃ ָֽ הַקָהָלְׁיְכַפֵּ
34 “This will be an everlasting 
statute for you, to make atonement 
for Bnei-Yisrael once in the year 
because of all their sins.” It was 
done as ADONAI commanded 
Moses.

יְתָה־זאֹת קַתלָכֶםְׁוְהָָֽ עוֹלָםְְׁׁלְחֻּ

לְְׁׁ רְׁעַל־בְנֵּיְׁיִשְׂרָאֵּ לְכַפֵּ

אַחַתְׁבַשָנָהְְׁׁמִכָל־חַטאֹתָם

אֲשֶרְׁ יְהֹוָהְְׁׁצִוָּהוַיַעַשְׁׂכַָֽ

ה ׃אֶת־מֹשֶָֽ

Acharei Mot (Leviticus 16:29-34)



11 “In that day I will raise up 
David’s fallen sukkah.
I will restore its breaches,

raise up its ruins,
and rebuild it as in days of old

כַתבַיוֹםְׁהַהוּאְׁאָקִיםְׁ אֶת־סֻּ

ָֽדַרְתִיְְׁׁ דָוִידְׁהַנֹּפֶלֶתְׁוְגָָֽ

יהֶן סֹתָיוְׁאָקִיםְְׁׁאֶת־פִרְצֵּ הֲרִָֽ וַָֽ

ם׃ יְׁעוֹלָָֽ וּבְנִיתִיהְָׁכִימֵּ
12 —so they may possess the 

remnant of Edom
and all the nations called by 

My Name.”
It is a declaration of ADONAI, 
the One who will do this.

ירְשוְּׁ רִיתלְמַעַןְׁיִָֽ אֱדוֹםְְׁׁאֶת־שְאֵּ

שְמִיְְׁׁאֲשֶר־נִקְרָאוְכָל־הַגוֹיִם

יהֶםְׁ ם־יְהֹוָהעֲלֵּ את׃נְאֻּ ָֹֽ עֹשֶׂהְׁז

Acharei Mot (Amos 9:11-15)



13 “Behold, days are soon 
coming”
—it is a declaration 
of ADONAI—
“when the plowman will 
overtake the reaper

and the one treading grapes, 
the one sowing seed.
The mountains will drip sweet 
wine

and all the hills will melt 
over.

ם־יְהֹוָההִנֵּּהְׁיָמִיםְׁבָאִיםְׁ נְאֻּ

ךְְׁעֲנָבִיםְְׁׁ רְׁוְדֹרֵּ שְׁבַקֹצֵּ וְנִגַשְׁחוֹרֵּ

הָרִיםְְׁׁ ךְְׁהַזָרַעְׁוְהִטִיפוְּׁהֶָֽ בְמֹשֵּ

וְכָל־הַגְבָעוֹתעָסִיסְׁ

ָֽגְנָה׃ תִתְמוֹגַָֽ

Acharei Mot (Amos 9:11-15)



14 Yes, I will restore the captivity 
of My people Israel.
They will rebuild desolated 
cities and dwell in them.
They will plant vineyards and 
drink their wine.
They will also make gardens 
and eat their fruit.

לְְׁׁאֶת־שְבוּתוְשַבְתִיְׁ עַמִיְׁיִשְׂרָאֵּ

טְעוְְּׁׁ וּבָנוְּׁעָרִיםְׁנְשַמוֹתְׁוְיָשָבוְּׁוְנָָֽ

וְעָשׂוְְּׁׁאֶת־יֵּינָםכְרָמִיםְׁוְשָתוְּׁ

כְלוְּׁ םגַנּוֹתְׁוְאָָֽ ׃אֶת־פְרִיהֶָֽ

15 Yes, I will plant them on their 
land,
and they will never again be 
plucked up

out of their land that I have 
given to them.”
ADONAI, your God, has said it.

וְלאְְֹׁׁעַל־אַדְמָתָםוּנְטַעְתִיםְׁ

תְשוּ עַלְׁאַדְמָתָםְׁאֲשֶרְׁיִנָָּֽ ְׁעוֹדְׁמֵּ

יךָנָתַתִיְׁלָהֶםְׁאָמַרְׁיְהֹוָהְׁ ׃אֱלֹהֶָֽ

Acharei Mot (Amos 9:11-15)



1 As Peter and John were speaking 
to the people, the kohanim and the 
captain of the Temple and the 
Sadducees came up to them.

4 But many who heard the 
message believed, and the number 
of the men came to about five 
thousand.

2 They were indignant because 
Peter and John were teaching the 
people and announcing 
in Yeshua the resurrection of the 
dead.

5 On the next day, the rulers and 
elders and Torah scholars were 
gathered together in Jerusalem.

3 So they grabbed them and put 
them in jail until the next day, for 
it was already evening.

6 Annas the kohen gadol was there, 
and Caiaphas and John and 
Alexander, and all those who were 
of high-priestly descent.

Acharei Mot (Acts 4:1-12)



7When they had placed Peter and 
John in their midst, they began to 
inquire, “By what power or in 
what name did you do this?”

10 let it be known to all of you and 
to all the people of Israel, that by 
the name of Yeshua ha-Mashiach ha-
Natzrati—whom you had 
crucified, whom God raised from 
the dead—this one stands before 
you whole.

8 Then Peter, filled with the Ruach 
ha-Kodesh, said to them, “Rulers 
and elders of the people!

11 This Yeshua is ‘the stone—
rejected by you, the builders—that 
has become the chief cornerstone.’

9 If we are on trial today for 
a mitzvah done for a sick man, as 
to how this fellow was healed,

12 There is salvation in no one 
else, for there is no other name 
under heaven given to mankind 
by which we must be saved!”

Acharei Mot (Acts 4:1-12)



Torah Blessings
After the Torah Reading

Blessed art thou O Lord our God king of the universe who hast given us the Torah 

of truth, and hast planted everlasting life in our midst. Blessed art thou, O Lord, 

giver of the Torah. (Cong.-Amen)

Baruch ata adonai, eloheinu melech ha-olam. 

Asher natan lanu torat emet. V'chayey olam

natah b'tocheynu. Baruch ata adonai noteyn

ha-torah. (Cong.-Amen) -Cong.



V'zot hatorah
(This is the Torah)

V'zot hatorah asher sam moshe

lifnay b'nay yisrael al-piy adonai

b'yad moshe

This is the Torah which Moses set before the children of Israel, 

written according to the command of the Lord by the hand of Moses.



Ets chayim hee la-machazikim ba, 

v’tom'cheha m'ushar. D'racheha   

darchey no'am, v'chol n'tivoteha 

shalom. Hashivenu Adonai, eleicha 

v'nashuvah, chadesh yameinu k'kedem.

It is a tree of life to them that grasp it, and all who cling to it find 

happiness. Its ways are ways of pleasantness and all its paths are 

peace. Turn us unto You, O Lord and we shall return, renew our 

days as of old.

Ets Hayim
(Tree of Life).



Yit-gadal v'yit-kadash sh'mey raba, 

(Cong.-Amen)

b'alma di v'ra kirutey

v'yam'lich malchutey, v'yatzmach

pur-kaney vi-karev m'shi-chay (Amen) 

b'chaye-chon u-v'yomey-chon u-v'chayey

d'chol beyt Yisra'el, ba'agala

u-viz'man kariv v'imru. 

(Cong.-Amen)

-Cong.

-Cong.

Magnified and sanctified be the name of God throughout the world which He has 

created according to His will. May he establish His kingdom and cause His 

salvation to sprout, and bring near His Messiah during the days of your life and 

during the life of all the house of Israel, speedily, yea, soon; and say ye, amen.

(Cong. Amen)  

Kaddish



(Cong.-

Y'hey sh'mey raba m'vorach 

l'olam u-l'almey almaya.)

(Cong.-

(Cong.-May His great name be blessed for ever and ever.)

Yit-barach v'yish-tabach v'yit-pa'ar

v'yit-romam v'yit-na'sey v'yit-hadar

v'yit-aleh v'yit-halal sh'mey d'kud'sha

(Cong.-b'rich hu). L'eyla min

kol bir'chata v'shira-ta 

tush-b'hata v'ne-hemata da'amiran

b'alma, v'imru amen. (Cong.-Amen)

Cong.

( Cong.

Exalted and honored be the name of the Holy One, blessed be He, whose 

glory transcends, yea is beyond all praises, hymns and blessings that 

man can render unto Him; and say ye amen. (Cong.-Amen)

Kaddish



Y'hey sh'lama raba min sh'maya

v'hayim aleynu v'al kol

Yisra'el v'imru amen. (Cong.-Amen) ( Cong.

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life for us and for all 

Israel, and say ye amen. (Cong.-Amen)

Oseh shalom bim-romav, hu

ya'aseh shalom aleynu v'al kol 

Yisra'el v'imru amen. (Cong.-Amen) ( Cong.

May He who establishes peace in the heavens, grant peace unto us 

and unto all Israel; and say ye amen. (Cong.-Amen)

Kaddish



עלינו Aleinu

Aleinu l’shabe-ach la-adon hakol, 

lateyt g’dulah l’yotzer b’rey-shit, 

shelo asanu k’goyei ha-aratzot, 

v’lo samanu k’mish’p’chot

ha-adamah, shelo sam chelkeynu

kahem, v’goraleynu k’chol hamonam. 

Va-anachnu kor-im umish-tachavim

u-modim, lifnei melech malchei

ham-lachim, hakadosh baruch hu.

חְַׁלַאֲדוֹןְׁהַכֹל ָֽ ינוְּׁלְשַבֵּ ָֽ ,  עָלֵּ

אשִית רְׁבְרֵּ לָהְׁלְיוֹצֵּ תְׁגְדֻּ ,  לָתֵּ

נוְּׁכְגוֹיֵּיְׁהָאֲרָצוֹת ,  שֶלאְֹׁעָשָָֽׂ

נוְּׁכְמִשְפְחוֹתְְׁׁ וְלאְֹׁשָׂמָָֽ

נוְּׁ, הָאֲדָמָה ָֽ שֶלאְֹׁשָׂםְׁחֶלְקֵּ

נוְּׁכְכָלְׁהֲמוֹנָם, כָהֶם ָֽ ,  וְגֹרָלֵּ

חְנוְּׁכוֹרְעִיםְׁוּמִשְתַחֲוִיםְְׁׁ וַאֲנַָֽ

יְְׁׁ, וּמוֹדִים לֶךְְׁמַלְכֵּ לִפְנֵּיְׁמֶָֽ

.הַקָדוֹשְׁבָרוּךְְׁהוּא, הַמְלָכִים

It is our duty to praise the Lord of all things, to ascribe greatness to him who 

formed the world in the beginning; since he has not made us as the nations of 

the lands, and has not placed us as the families of the earth; since he has not 

assigned unto us a portion as unto them, nor a lot as unto all their multitude. 

For we bend the knee and offer worship and thanks before the supreme King 

of kings, the Holy One, blessed be he.



Shehu noteh shamayim v’yosed

aretz, u-moshav y’karo bashamayim

mima-al, ush-chinat uzo b’gav-hei

m’romim, hu eloheinu ein

od.  Emet malkenu, efes

zulato, kakatuv b’torato.  

V’yada-ta hayom vahasheyvota el 

l’vavecha, ki Adonai hu ha-elohim

bashamayim mima-al, v’al ha-aretz

mitachat, ein od.

דְְׁׁ יִםְׁוְיֹסֵּ שֶהוּאְׁנוֹטֶהְׁשָמַָֽ

רֶץ יִםְְׁׁ, אָָֽ וּמוֹשַבְׁיְקָרוְֹׁבַשָמַָֽ

עַל יְְׁׁ, מִמַָֽ זוְֹׁבְגָבְהֵּ וּשְכִינַתְׁעֻּ

יןְְׁׁ, מְרוֹמִים ינוְּׁאֵּ ָֽ הוּאְׁאֱלֹהֵּ

נוּ. עוֹד ָֽ פֶסְׁ, אֱמֶתְׁמַלְכֵּ אֶָֽ

:  כַכָתוּבְׁבְתוֹרָתוֹ, זוּלָתוֹ

בֹתְָׁאֶלְׁ וְיָדַעְתְָׁהַיוֹםְׁוַהֲשֵּ

ךָ כִיְׁיְיְָׁהוּאְׁהָאֱלֹהִיםְְׁׁ, לְבָבֶָֽ

עַל יםְׁמִמַָֽ רֶץְְׁׁ, בַשָמַָֽ וְעַלְׁהָאָָֽ

חַת יןְׁעוֹד, מִתָָֽ .אֵּ

He who stretched forth the heavens and laid the foundations of the earth, the seat of 

whose glory is in the heavens above, and the abode of whose might is in the loftiest 

heights - he is our God; there is none else: in truth he is our King; there is none 

besides him; as it is written in the Torah, And you shall know this day, and lay it to 

your heart, that the Lord he is God in heaven above and upon the earth beneath: 

there is none else.

עלינו Aleinu



Philippians 2:5-11

Therefore, we hope in:

Yeshua, though existing in the form of God,
did not consider being equal to God a thing to be grasped.
But He emptied Himself—
taking on the form of a slave,
becoming the likeness of men
and being found in appearance as a man.
He humbled Himself—
becoming obedient to the point of death,
even death on a cross.
For this reason God highly exalted Him
and gave Him the name that is above every name,
that at the name of Yeshua every knee should bow,
in heaven and on the earth and under the earth,
and every tongue profess that Yeshua the Messiah is Lord—
to the glory of God the Father.

עלינו Aleinu



עלינו Aleinu

V’ne-emar, v’hayah Adonai 

l’melech al kol ha-aretz, 

bayom hahu yi-hyeh Adonai echad, 

ush-mo echad.

And it is said, “And the Lord shall be King 

over all the earth; in that day shall the 

Lord be one, and His name one.

וְהָיָהְׁיְיְָׁ, וְנֶאֱמַר

רֶץ לֶךְְׁעַלְׁכָלְׁהָאָָֽ ,למֶָֽ

,  בַיוֹםְׁהַהוּאְׁיִהְיֶהְׁיְיְָׁאֶחָד

.וּשְמוְֹׁאֶחָד



Aaronic Benediction

Y'varech-echa Adonai v'yishma-recha

Ya'er Adonai panav-eleycha vihu-necha

Yisa'a Adonai panav-eleycha

V'yasem l'cha shalom.

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:

The Lord make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee:

The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.



Options



Hine Chayai 

Hine chayai ani noten lecha

Libi nafshi

Asse be et retsoncha

Asse oti kadosh

Kadosh lifnei einecha

Here is my life and I give you my heart, 

My soul. 

Do unto me according to Your will. 

Make me holy before Your eyes.




